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Aces TrimPlymouth Team Iu
Something Like Track Meet

<Continued From Page 1. Section 1)-—-- - -

in£ up the line. Jimmy White,
iron horse guard on the first
team, is shifted to fullback when
the reserves .are playing and
seeped his first touchdown on a
spectacular 56-yard run.

Ihe Plymouth score came late
in Uhe third quarter, on a 29-,
yard pass and sent the large
number of‘Plymouth fans wild. |

ijoth the Eden ton and Ply-!
mouth bands played during the
game and presented a,very in-
teresting program at half time.

First Quarter. -

forehand kicked for Edenton
ang Atamanchuk returned to the
Plymouth 34. Hall and Ata-'
mynchuk each gained 2 yards
and then Dixon broke through
to -throw Johnson for a 10-yard
loss. On Plymouth’s kick Fore-1
hand grabbed the ball and with!
some good blocking he raced 54j

yards for a touchdown. Dixon
smashed through the line for the
extra point, so the Aces went
ahead 7-0 before the game was
far under way. Atamanchuk re-
turned Forehand’s kick to his
own 35. The visitors pirked up
5 yards on two plays and Tol-
ley then intercepted a pass and
returned to midfield. Tolley
gained 15 but the Aces were
penalized 15. In two plays Hop-
kins bulled his way to the Ply-
mouth 36 for first down. Dixon
picked up 9 and Hopkins made
it to the 24 for first down.
Dixon picked up 5 and Hop-
kins 4. after which Hopkins
made it to the .12 for first down.
Forehand gained a yard, Hop-
kins 5, Tolley and Hopkins lack-
ed'only a few inches of scoring,
but the Aces were penalized 5
yards. On the next play Tol-
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ley passed to Britton for the
second touchdown. Hopkins
crashed through the line for the
extra point, and the score mov-
ed to 14-0. Forehand’s kick
rolled out in the end zone, so it
was Plymouth’s hall on their
own 20. In three plays Ata-
manchuk made a first down to
his 30. Two plays netted only
5 yards, a pass was broken up,
so Johnson kicked for the Pan-
thers. Tolley returned to the
Plymouth 46 and Hopkins pick-
ed up 2 as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
On the first play Forehand

passed to Britton which was
good for a touchdown. Hopkins
rammed through the line for the
extra point and the score mov-
ed to 21-0. Wrightston returned
Forehand’s kick to the Ply-
mouth 33. Atamanchuk gained
4 yards in two plays, a pass
was broken up and Johnson
kicked. Tolley returned to the
•*lymouth 40, but the Aces were
penalized 15 yards for clipping.
The ball was placed on the
Edenton 19 and on the next
play Spivey broke through the
line and easily outran the Ply-
nouth tacklers. He covered 81
/ards for the touchdown. Dix-
m crashed the line for the extra
joint and the score stood 28-0.
lohnson returned Forehand’s
tick to the Plymouth 40. John-
:on picked up 2, a pass was
jroken up and a pass eom-
ileted to Norman for only 2
'ards, so Johnson kicked. Tol-
ey picked up the ball and flip-

ped it to Forehand, who return-

ed to his own 36. Hopkins
•ained 4 yards and on the next
>lay Tolley clipped off 62 yards

for a touchdown. Forehand’s
pass to Joe Mitchener was good
"or the extra point, so the
core moved to 35-0. Forehand’s

kick was returned by Johnson tc
he Plymouth 28. Johnson add-

ed 2 yards, two passes were
jroken up and Johnson kicked
>ut on the Edenton 31. Jimmy

Dail gained 5 yards but the
\ces were penalized 15. Jimmy
White added 5, Dail 3 and
Wayne Ashley 5, and Forehand
kicked. A pass was broken up.

Norman was held to a yard and
a pass was completed for 3 yards
ifter which Johnson kicked.
Tolley caught the ball and raced
43 yards for a touchdown, but
the play was called back due to

a clipping penalty on the Aces.
With the ball on the Edenton 8
Spivey clipped off 9 yards and
Johnson then intercepted a pass
giving the Panthers the ball on

the Aces’ 35. A pass was brok-
en up and another completed
for 5 yards. The Panthers fum-
bled and Erwin Griffin recover-
ed for the Aces on the Edenton
30. White bulled his way
through the line to the 44 for
first down as the half ended
and the score 35-0.

Third Quarter
Tolley pulled in Hall’s kick,

flipped the ball to Hopkins, who
ran 90 yards for a touchdown,
and Dixon smashed through the
line for the extra point, moving

the score to 42-0. Norman re-'
turned Forehand’s kick to the <

Plymouth 30. A pass was brok- j
en up and Tolley intercepted a

pass, returning to the Panthers’;
40, but the Aces were penalized.
White lost a yard, Ashley lost
3 and then picked up 5. Ply-
mouth was penalized 15. With
the ball on the Plymouth 40,
Dail tore loose to the 28 for
first down. White added 3 and
then clipped off 15, but fumbled,
with Plymouth recovering on
their 10. Hall picked up 8

and Johnson made it to the 23
for first down. Johnson gained
7 yards in two plays and Hall
made it to the 36 for first down.
Johnson added 2, a pass was
broken up and Norman went to

the Edenton 48 for first down
Hall picked up 3 and a pass
was broken up. but the Aces
Was charged with interference,
so it was the Panthers’ ball on
the Aces’ 29. From that point
Fleming snagged a pass and
went the distance for the Pan-
thers’ lone touchdown. Johnson
broke through the line for the
extra point and the score mov-
ed to 42-7. Hopkins returned
Johnson’s kick to the Aces’ 45.
On the next play Jimmy White
broke through the line, shook off
a few tacklers and fell over
the goal line with a Panther
hanging on to him. He covered
56 yards. Dail failed in the ex-
tra point try, and the score
moved to 48-7. Johnson return-
ed Forehand’s kick to his own
38. Johnson added 4 and Hal'
4, after which Johnson made i'
to his 48 for first down. John-
son was held to a yard and
Forehand then intercepted a pax r

and returned to the Plymouth
10. Sexton added a yard as the
Tuarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Dail added a yard and in two

olavs Sexton gained 4, so Ply-

mouth took over on their own
36. Norman snagged a pass
good for 7 and Hall made it ti-
the 50 for first down. Two pass-
es were broken up and Forehand
intercepted a pass and return-
ed to his own 45. Sexton gain-
ed a yard and Herbert Adams
then tore loose for 27 yards and
first down on the Plymouth 36
Adams lost 2 and Sexton pick-
ed up 5. Adams again lost ?

ind Ashley was held to 2 yards,
so it was Plymouth’s ball on
’heir*own 27. Hall picked up 2
¦>nd a pass was broken up. Tol-
ley then intercepted a pass on
‘he Edenton 48 but the Aces
were penalized 15. Forehand in-
tercepted a pass and returned to

the Aces’ 30. Sexton was stop-
ped for no gain and Dail was

held to 1 yard in two plays,
so Forehand kicked with Nor-
man returning to the Panther
37. Hall gained 3, two passes

were broken up and Johnson
kicked out on the Edenton 37.
Sexton added 2 and Edenton
was penalized 5. Dail picked up
3 and the Aces were penalized
15. Ashley clipped off 27 yards

for first down on the 46. Sex-
ton lacked only inches of first
down and Dail was stopped cold,
so the Panthers were given the
ball on the Edenton 45. John-
son made it to the 31 for first
down. A pass to Hall was com-

pleted e* "amn n-^ed.
STARTING UNFIT

Spivey.— LE Miller
Cuthrell- - LT Womble
Griffin- LG -Cox
Sawyer C Wilt'd
White RG Browning
Baker RT Garrett
Britton RE Fleming

Forehand QB Atamanchuk
Tolley- - LHB -Gurkln
Dixon RHB - Norman
Hopkins —— FB —— Hall
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NOVEMBER 10th THROUGH NOVEMBER 19th
Buy Now And Save During This Special Event

( GIRLS’ BOYS’ CARCOATS

DRESS COATS AND SUITS

10% OFF 10% OFT

t5tS & TEENS SHOP

imrotts Wa&tiooe. JDavs
NOVEMBER 10th THROUGH NOVEMBER 19th

Special! $1.39 Value Ladies' Orion Ladies' Children's

Child’s Lined JSSlrSllci Full-Fashioned SADDLE
LONGIES SWEATERS HOSE OXFORDS

d
LcTors. leeVeS

First Quality

ftn| y Mr $3.98 and $4.98 2 pair for 88c special $1.99
A Real Special! Assorted 5c 10 for BOXED XMAS CARDS Rayon/Orion Bed Blankets

Boys’ Socks . . 14c Candy Bars ... 39c 59c & SI.OO box 72x90 52.98
Delicious Ladies' Silk Blend Extra Clear

Chocolate Covered
hand SCREEN Plastic

Be S»re to visit our

ALMONDS Storm Windows ™v pept. while stocks

Reg. 98c value! rIUtAU StAKr o 36 n v 72 are complete. Use our

this sale 79c 2 for 88c 4 for 79c I convenient Lay-Away Plan

ROSE’S 5 - 10 -25 c STORE

CjIEWTOtfS
NOVEMBER 10th THROUGH NOVEMBER 19th
Christmas Paper and Ribbon 10% discount
Aspirin (regular 59c) 2 for 64c
Aerosol Shave Cream (regular 98c ) 2 for $1.03
Mi 31 Antiseptic (regular 89c) 2 for 94e
Rexall Heat Lamp Low Glare (regular SL79)

# . special $1.29
Rexall Hair Spray (regular 81.2 >) special 62c
Cara Nome Hand Cream (regular 81.00) special 50c

OTHER ITEMS ON DISPLAY

HOLLOWELL’S REXALL DRUG STORE
Free Delivery PROMPT SF.RVICE Telephone 2127

fcjEWTOtfS
November 10th Thru November 19th

SEARS HOLIDAY VALUES!!
A BIG 23-INCH Kenmore Bound Bobbin 10-POIJNI)

Console TV Cabinet Sewing WASHER
r with Lint Filter

low as— Machine NOW ONLY
COMPLETE WITH ATTACHMENTS

$177.95 $107.00
P* Kenmore Guarantee: All Ken-

See all the picture on the big 11 \ Jt
Afl~¦ ~u —m _ M more wringer washers are guaran-

square-look screen —there s no ¦ teed one full year against defects
action lost by cut-off corners.

in material or workmanship. Anv
Get a bright, clear picture — You get attachments for hemming,

. . defective parts will be repaired
with natural contrasts, mini- ruffling, quilting, putting in zjp-

, ~ , or replaced free of charge during
i i n„ pers, pleating anu many more. * n °

mum glare and reflection. . .° that time.

1961 KENMORE

High Speed Dryer 3<MNCH KENMORE 2i-c„. Ft. midspot

For a Low Price Electric Range Chest Freezer
Stores 740 Pounds

jm Push-Button Controls

$134.95 *12995 $259.95
you wash them . .

. never a wet Gives maximum storage capacity

wash pile-up. Six temperatures Automatic clock turns oven ON per cubic foot .. . uses every inch
assure just-right care for Normal, anc j OFF at pre-set times. There’s of space. It’s like having a store

Delicate and Wash and Wear fab- room sos a 30.pound turkey and full of the family’s favorite foods,

rics. Final 10-minute cooling Not just a painted interior, like

whisks the wrinkles out of mir- that found in most freezers, but

acle fabrics, leaves them ready
’nch oven. Built-in thermostat, durable porcelain lined protection

to wear. 6-side insulation. against rust, chips, scratches

Sears Catalog Sales Office
325 S. Broad St. PHONE 2186 Edenton, N. C.


